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Scholarship as 
Conversation

Teach ing an In for ma tion Lit er acy Course in a
Di vin ity School Curriculum

KAE LEY MCMA HAN, WAKE FOR EST UNIVERSITY

hen the new Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for
Higher Education was re leased in 2015, I was im me di ately drawn

to the frame “Schol ar ship as Conversation.”  As a nat u rally shy

in tro vert, it might seem un ex pected to focus on the frame that cen ters

“con ver sa tion” so clearly. What I was struck by, how ever, were the con nec tions

and net works that are em bed ded and im plied in the con cepts of this frame. As a

child, the books that started with a fam ily tree or a map with travel routes

high lighted al ways fas ci nated me. As a young aca d e mic re searcher, I was

in trigued by the ac knowl edge ments sec tion of a book, see ing the net work of

schol ars who had in flu enced or helped the au thor along their path of

in ves ti ga tion and writ ing. As a li brar ian, I still love these as pects of books, but

now ci ta tions and foot notes cap ture my at ten tion. All these are ways in which

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” can man i fest in and aid the process of aca d e mic

re search. As an in struc tor, shar ing how to use these re sources with my stu dents,

and see ing the penny drop when they un der stand how use ful they are, is what

an i mates my teaching.

Since start ing my pro fes sional li brar ian ca reer at Wake For est Uni ver sity’s Z.

Smith Reynolds Li brary (ZSR) in 2004, I have taught a com bi na tion of

in tro duc tory and ad vanced in for ma tion lit er acy courses. ZSR has had a ro bust

and pop u lar in for ma tion lit er acy pro gram for al most twenty years. LIB100:

Aca d e mic Re search and In for ma tion Issues is cur rently off ered in fif teen sec tions

each se mes ter. Ad di tion ally, we offer a slate of 200- level courses cus tomized for

spe cific dis ci plines (sci ences, so cial sci ences, hu man i ties, busi ness, his tory) or

cov er ing spe cific in for ma tion top ics (his tory of the book, archival/pri mary source

re search, fake news, Wikipedia, busi ness in for mat ics). As the li ai son to the
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112 Praxis

de part ments of Art, The atre & Dance, Study of Re li gions, and the School of

Di vin ity, I helped de sign and, ul ti mately, teach the humanities- focused course,

LIB250: Hu man i ties Re search Re sources & Strategies four times be tween 2009 and

2014.  By 2015, how ever, we had yet to pro pose a graduate- level course and, as

the li ai son to the School of Di vin ity, I was in ter ested in off er ing a re search and

writ ing course to help the stu dents in that program.

The course that was pro posed to the School of Di vin ity in 2016 was MIN790D:

In tro duc tion to Re search and Writing. Hi lary Floyd, who is an alumna of the

School and was work ing as the Aca d e mic Skills Coun selor at the time, and I

de signed the course to gether. In Fall 2017, we taught MIN790D: Ad vanced

Re search and Writing to second-  and third- year stu dents who were work ing on

sig nifi  cant writ ing projects or con sid er ing ap ply ing to PhD programs.  These

courses were evenly di vided in lec ture con tent and as sign ments be tween my area

of “re search” and Hi lary’s area of “writ ing.” By Fall 2018, Hi lary was pur su ing a

PhD else where, so I taught a re vised ver sion of our in tro duc tory course, CDS512:

In tro duc tion to Re search and Writing. As I was re spon si ble for the re search half of

the orig i nal courses and the Framework per tains most di rectly to these, I will

focus this dis cus sion on the research- oriented lec tures, read ings, and

as sign ments that com prised the three courses.

Integrating the Framework into Course Design

As of 2015, when I was con cep tu al iz ing my por tion of the in tro duc tory course, all

ZSR’s un der grad u ate in for ma tion lit er acy courses had been de signed to meet the

cri te ria of the In for ma tion Lit er acy Com pe tency Stan dards for Higher Education

(Standards), which had been re leased in 2000. De sign ing the MIN790D:

In tro duc tion to Re search and Writing course was, there fore, my first op por tu nity

to im ple ment the con cepts and ideas de lin eated by the updated Frame work for

In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education (the Framework).  For prac ti cal

pur poses, the Standards pre sented dis crete skill sets that were fre quently

char ac ter ized as a check list of tasks that stu dents should be able to ac com plish

after in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion. The Framework, on the other hand,

high lights the over lap ping mind sets and “dis po si tions” (clus ters of pref er ences,

at ti tudes, ca pa bil i ties re al ized in a par tic u lar way) that re searchers in our cur rent,

messier, in for ma tion land scape need to de velop both as users and cre ators of

in for ma tion. As stu dents begin to ab sorb these frame work con cepts and apply

them to their re search ap proaches, in ad di tion to mas ter ing spe cific re search

tasks, they hope fully will begin to in te grate these con cepts into a holis tic re search

mindset.
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Scholarship as Conversation 113

But why focus on “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion”? While clearly all the frames

are im por tant and con tribute to an un der stand ing of the over all task of re search,

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” fits most closely to skills and ap proaches that I

al ready tend to high light in my teach ing. In ad di tion to being the dis po si tion that

I be lieve the stu dents I teach need most, this is the frame that pri or i tizes ci ta tions

and cred it ing the work of oth ers. Cor rectly cit ing sources, and even com mit ting

in ad ver tent pla gia rism, con tin ues to be an issue for many stu dents in our

pro gram, as well as for Wake For est stu dents as a whole. The main re search

as sign ments in the course re quire stu dents to “crit i cally eval u ate con tri bu tions

made by oth ers” and “iden tify the con tri bu tion that par tic u lar ar ti cles, books, and

other schol arly pieces make to dis ci pli nary knowledge.”  By "[d]evel op ing

fa mil iar ity with the sources of ev i dence, meth ods, and modes of dis course in the

field,” stu dents also learn to ap pre ci ate the va ri ety of schol arly ap pa ra tuses that

have been con structed over time to as sist them in in ter pret ing and con nect ing to

in for ma tion sources, as well as the fact that there are po ten tial sources beyond the

tra di tional book or jour nal article.  This frame also ac knowl edges the

com pli cated re al ity of both the col le gial ity of the academy and the ways in which

in sid ers may cre ate road blocks for those in an out sider po si tion, but it also

en cour ages par tic i pa tion, es pe cially as a stu dent, in the venues that are open to

them. And crit i cally, this frame also val ues am bi gu ity and the un com fort able idea

that there may not be one right an swer; that we are “en ter ing into an on go ing

schol arly con ver sa tion and not a fin ished conversation.”  In a dis ci pline that has

been wrestling with its es sen tial ques tions for mil len nia, this can have a pow er ful

resonance.

While it was my pri or ity to cen ter “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion,” the frames

are over lap ping enough to make it im pos si ble to look at any one of them

in di vid u ally or in iso la tion. One can’t teach a course on re search with out think ing

about the ideas within “Re search as In quiry” or “Search ing as Strate gic

Ex plo ration.” Be yond these im por tant research- related as pects, our stu dents are

in a pro fes sional school and in train ing to be come an au thor ity fig ure for a faith

or com mu nity group or a scholar in the dis ci pline and, as a re sult, frames like

“Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual” be come more sig nifi  cant to

un der stand and in ter nal ize. As with the over ar ch ing theme of “Schol ar ship as

Con ver sa tion,” el e ments from each of the frames were in cor po rated in the course

via read ings, in- class ex er cises, lec tures, and assignments.
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114 Praxis

Course Logistics: Readings, 
Lectures, and In-class Exercises

Be cause each course con sisted of seven to eight class ses sions, half of which were

de voted to the writ ing por tion of the course, there were only the equiv a lent of

three class ses sions that ex clu sively fo cused on re search. In each of these class

ses sions I tried to in cor po rate three el e ments: a lec ture that in cluded an overview

of any as signed read ings, some type of in ter ac tive ex er cise, and a demon stra tion

of the re search skills that the stu dents would need to com plete the as sign ment

con nected to that day’s re source type.

The as sign ments for the re search por tion of each course were based on the

tra di tional pathfinder project. Each stu dent se lected a topic, usu ally history-  or

theology- related, and was then re quired to find three re sources re lated to that

topic. For the in tro duc tory course that in cluded a ref er ence re source, a schol arly

book, and a schol arly jour nal ar ti cle. For the ad vanced course, I wanted the

stu dents to dis cover types of re sources that might be less fa mil iar or use fa mil iar

re sources in a new way, so the re source cat e gories were slightly different:

an on line ref er ence re source (Ox ford Bib li cal Stud ies On line, Rout ledge

Hand books On line, etc…) OR a schol arly non- monograph book re source

(col lected/edited vol ume, Festschrift, etc…)

a book or lit er a ture re view of at least three books on a topic OR an in- 

depth in ter view with a scholar(s) OR schol arly con ver sa tions via re sponse

ar ti cles OR a theme issue of a journal

a pri mary source (an thol ogy, crit i cal edi tion, etc…) OR an archive/spe cial

col lec tion/dig i tal hu man i ties project

The final project for the in tro duc tory course re quired the stu dents to make

cor rec tions to their three re source as sign ments and re sub mit them along with an

in tro duc tory scope note and con clud ing “lessons learned” sum mary. The

ad vanced course stu dents sub mit ted a final re flec tion essay dis cussing the

de vel op ment of their re search and writ ing process but no cor rected assignments.

Course Readings

The re quired ci ta tion style guide for the School of Di vin ity is A Man ual for Writ ers

of Re search Pa pers, The ses, and Dissertations (Tura bian 8 and/or 9  edi tions), so

it made sense to make it one of the re quired texts for the course.  Be yond the

ci ta tion rules and ex am ples in Part II of Tura bian 8/9, I found the re search and

writ ing chap ters in Part I were so help ful that I ended up as sign ing most of them
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when I taught the Fall 2018 it er a tion of the Introduction class, in clud ing the “Note

to Stu dents” and the “Pref ace.” Ad di tion ally, I re ferred stu dents to Part III

(”Style”) to an swer com mon gram mar and usage ques tions. These chap ters were

es pe cially help ful for build ing con fi dence in stu dents who had been away from

acad e mia for many years or who had not taken writing- intensive courses as

undergraduates.

Two of the as signed sources, Tura bian 8/9 and Read ing Theologically,

com mu ni cated as pects of the Framework par tic u larly well, and I was able to

re in force those ideas from the read ings by pro ject ing se lected quo ta tions and

sum maries dur ing my lec tures. In “Read ing Ba si cally,” as Melissa Brown ing

in tro duced the act of read ing as a new di vin ity stu dent, she passed along this

wis dom from one of her own pro fes sors, “You must di a logue with the [bib li cal]

text… Then, when you think you un der stand it, when you’ve di a logued with the

text, that’s when you should set a cir cle of chairs and in vite the schol ars you are

read ing to join your conversation.”  This is such a help ful and pow er ful vi sual of

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” for stu dents to have as they begin to en gage with

the var i ous au thors and thinkers they will en counter as di vin ity stu dents! In

ad di tion to using and il lus trat ing the phrase “thresh old con cepts,” Brown ing

em pha sized that, “we must learn to read in a way that is em bod ied, com mu nal,

spir i tual, and trans for ma tive in practice.”

Chap ter One of Tura bian 9 began with a sim i lar vi su al iza tion of “What

Re search Is”:

When we walk into a li brary, we are sur rounded by more than twenty- five

cen turies of re search. When we go on the in ter net, we can read the work of

mil lions of re searchers who have posed ques tions be yond num ber, gath ered

un told amounts of in for ma tion from the re search of oth ers to an swer them,

and then shared their an swers with the rest of us. We can carry on their

work by ask ing and, we hope, an swer ing new ques tions in turn.

Sev eral pages later, Tura bian 9 con tin ues to em pha size the con ver sa tional

as pect of re search, “And when you re port your own re search, you add your voice

and hope that other voices will re spond to you, so that you can in turn re spond to

them. And so it goes.”  One of my goals in high light ing this con ver sa tional view

of re search is that it can help to take away some of the neg a tive pres sure stu dents

ex pe ri ence sur round ing ci ta tions. By fram ing ci ta tions as the act of

ac knowl edg ing some one else’s con tri bu tion to a con ver sa tion you are hav ing, I

hope to mit i gate the idea that ci ta tions are oner ous or only the way that stu dents

“prove” that they have done their work.

Be yond “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion,” Tura bian 9 also touched on var i ous

el e ments of the re main ing five frames through out the first two chap ters. For
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example:

In for ma tion Has Value: “Gov ern ments spend bil lions on re search,

busi nesses even more. Re search goes on in lab o ra to ries and li braries…

Re search is in fact, the world’s biggest industry.” 

In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process: “In this book we use re search in a

spe cific way to mean a process of sys tem atic in quiry to an swer a ques tion

that not only the re searcher but also oth ers want to solve. Re search thus

in cludes the steps in volved in pre sent ing or re port ing it… you must share

your find ings and con clu sions with others.” 

Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual: “But re search doesn’t ask for our

blind trust or that we ac cept some thing on the basis of au thor ity. It in vites

read ers to think crit i cally about ev i dence and rea son ing… it must rest on

shared facts that read ers ac cept as truths in de pen dent of your feel ings or

beliefs.” 

Re search as In quiry: “…re searchers do not merely gather facts on a topic…

They look for spe cific data to test and sup port an an swer to a ques tion that

their topic in spired them to ask…” 

Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration: “Re search projects would be much

eas ier if we could march straight through these steps… the re search

process is not so straight for ward. Each task over laps with oth ers, and

fre quently you must go back to an ear lier one.” 

As I have as signed both the Framework and these Tura bian 9 chap ters as read ings

for the same class ses sion, these read ings have helped re in force each other.

Across the diff er ent it er a tions of the courses, as signed read ings be yond

Tura bian 8/9 and the Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education

have included:

“Read ing Basically,”  “Read ing Meaningfully,”  and “Read ing

Critically”  from Read ing Theologically 

“Why Write?” “Be gin ning and Be yond,” and “Read ing to Write” from The

Sem i nary Stu dent Writes 

“Clut ter” and “Unity” from On Writ ing Well: The Clas sic Guide to Writ ing

Nonfiction

“Gram mar Ba sics,” “Phrases, Clauses and Sen tences,” “Sub jects and

Ob jects,” “Verbs,” “Mak ing the Parts Agree,” and “Mod i fiers and

Con nect ing Words” from Work ing with Words 

“Clin ton De vo tional Book Pulled After Pub lisher Finds Fur ther In stances

of Plagiarism” 

“Pla gia rism, Priv i lege, and the State of Chris t ian Publishing” 

—
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Turabian Framework

Tura bian 8, p. 12-13
“As you do one task, you’ll have
to look ahead to oth ers or re visit
an ear lier one. You'll change
top ics as you read, search for
more data as you draft, per haps
even dis cover a new ques tion as
you re vise. Re search is loop ing,
messy, and un pre dictable. But it
is man age able if you have a
plan, even when you know you'll
de part from it.”

Re search as Inquiry
“Re search is it er a tive and de pends on ask ing
in creas ingly com plex or new questions…”
“con sider re search as open- ended ex plo ration
and en gage ment with information”

Re search as Strate gic Exploration
“de sign and re fine needs and search strate gies
as necves sary, based on search results”
“un der stand that first at tempts ast search ing do
not al ways pro duce ad e quate results”

Tura bian 8, p. 24-25
“Once you have at least a
ques tion and per haps a work ing
hy photh e sis… you can start
look ing for the data you’ll need
to sup port your rea sons and
test your hy poth e sis… Once you
have a promis ing source, read it
to find other sources… you’ll
dis cover gaps and new
ques tions that only more
sources can fill. So while we
dis cuss find ing and using
sources as two steps, you'll
more often do them re peat edly
and simultaneously.”

Re search as Inquiry
for mu late ques tions for re search based on
in for ma tion gaps or on re ex am i na tion of
ex ist ing, pos si bly con flict ing, information”
“value per sis tence, adapt abil ity, and flex i bil ity
and rec og nize that am bu guity can ben e fit the
re search process”

Re search as Strate gic Exploration
“Search ing for in for ma tion is often non lin ear
and it er a tive, re quir ing the eval u a tion of a range
of in for ma tion sources and the men tal flex i bil ity
to pur sue al ter nate av enues as new
un der stand ing develops.”

TABLE 1 - Tura bian 8 quo ta tions mapped to Framework statements

Example of a Complete Class Session

MIN790D: Advanced Research and Writing

Class Two: Introduction to Research, Citation Styles, and Plagiarism; 

Using Specialized Reference Resources and Scholarly Books

For our ini tial class ses sion, stu dents shared pos si ble re search top ics and goals for

the course and were as signed the first two chap ters of Tura bian 8, “What

Re search Is and How Re searchers Think about It” and “Mov ing From a Topic to a

Ques tion to a Work ing Hy poth e sis.” These two chap ters, along with the Tura bian

8 chap ters as signed for Class Two, “Find ing Use ful Sources” and “Gen eral

In tro duc tion to Ci ta tion Prac tices,” pre pared them for our class dis cus sion. I

started with a few Pow er Point slide ques tions, an swered anony mously via

au di ence re sponse de vices (“click ers”), about what the stu dents con sid ered their

strengths and weak nesses re gard ing the re search process to be. Al most 40% of the

—
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stu dents felt that their re search project strength was se lect ing a topic, while a

huge 75% re sponded that time man age ment was their weak ness. These re sponses

helped Hi lary and me to mod ify our fu ture lec ture top ics to high light time

man age ment strate gies for the students.

Our dis cus sion of strengths and weak nesses led di rectly into the strate gies

sug gested in the Tura bian 8 read ings. I in cluded Pow er Point slides with spe cific

quotes from Tura bian 8, which mapped to de scrip tions, dis po si tions, and

knowl edge prac tices of the “Re search as In quiry” and “Search ing as Strate gic

Ex plo ration” frames in order to make con nec tions to the Framework, an other

as signed read ing for this class session:

To con tinue this dis cus sion of the Framework, I talked about the four

char ac ter is tics of thresh old con cepts and how they are trans for ma tive,

in te gra tive, ir re versible, and trou ble some (which I think stu dents rec og nize from

their own ex pe ri ences in School of Di vin ity courses) and then dis cussed the

specifics of the six in for ma tion lit er acy frames and how they might man i fest in

our course.  By way of a real- world ex am ple, they had also read Rev. Emily

Heath’s Min istry Matters col umn re spond ing to the pla gia rism of her work by a

well- known pas tor, as well as a Pub lisher’s Weekly ar ti cle on the pulling of that

pas tor’s book.  This cur rent in ci dent il lus trated the very real im pli ca tions of the

“Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual” and “In for ma tion Has Value” frames,

as well as put them into a con text the stu dents could imag ine them selves being

in. In her col umn, Heath dis cussed the strug gles she en coun tered in find ing a

pub lisher for her work, based mostly on her iden tity rather than the con tent or

ideas rep re sented in her writ ing. She also shared how de mor al iz ing it was to see

those same ideas find easy pub li ca tion when stolen by some one who had more

ac cess and clout:

…I’m left with this fact: a man walked into a Chris t ian pub lisher with my

own words—words deemed too con tro ver sial for pub li ca tion—and got

those same words pub lished. He took my tes ti mony, and the tes ti monies of

an un known num ber of oth ers, and he cashed in on them… When priv i lege

is com bined with medi oc rity and dis hon esty, it’s hard not to feel frus trated

when it gets rewarded.

Be yond the ob vi ous pla gia rism and ci ta tion as pects of this story, it touched

on these Framework dis po si tions and knowl edge prac tices and il lus trated the

in ter con nect ed ness of the frames:

“un der stand how and why some in di vid u als or groups of in di vid u als may

be un der rep re sented or sys tem at i cally mar gin al ized within sys tems that

pro duce and dis sem i nate information”
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“ques tion tra di tional no tions of grant ing au thor ity and rec og nize the

value of di verse ideas and worldviews”

“Ex perts un der stand that au thor ity is a type of in flu ence rec og nized or

ex erted within a com mu nity. Ex perts view au thor ity with an at ti tude of

in formed skep ti cism and open ness to new per spec tives, ad di tional voices,

and changes in schools of thought.”

“The value of in for ma tion is man i fested in var i ous con texts, in clud ing

pub lish ing prac tices, ac cess to in for ma tion, the com mod i fi ca tion of

per sonal in for ma tion, and in tel lec tual prop erty laws.”

I fin ished this por tion of the class ses sion by fo cus ing on the “Schol ar ship as

Con ver sa tion” frame and the re search con cepts within it that I wanted the

stu dents to un der stand by the end of the course. This is how I pre sented these

goals on a slide:

un der stand ing the im por tance of re search and de vel op ing ideas based on

the work of other scholars

know ing the re quired el e ments of a ci ta tion and how to in cor po rate them

into var i ous ci ta tion styles

de ci pher ing var i ous ci ta tion styles used in bib li ogra phies to find

ad di tional sources

using clues from foot notes, fore words, ded i ca tions, and other schol arly

ap pa ra tus to un der stand schol arly net works and method olog i cal

approaches

branch ing out into other dis ci plines to cre ate new con ver sa tions and fill in

gaps

par tic i pate in con fer ences, con tribute to jour nals, cre ate new sources of

information

be com fort able with am bi gu ity in ap proaches and pro posed so lu tions to

problems

For the sec ond half of our 90- minute class ses sion, focus turned to the first

re search re source as sign ment and the skills the stu dents would need to com plete

it. I pre fer to com bine the demon stra tion of these re search skills, which are

usu ally lim ited to point ing and click ing in the li brary cat a log or data base, with

some op por tu nity for stu dents to phys i cally turn the pages of books and ex am ine

the types of re sources I ex pect them to find. This usu ally means that I will wan der

around in the stacks, col lect ing a book truck full of ex am ples for the var i ous

cat e gories of re sources that I want the stu dents to be aware of. With this

par tic u lar as sign ment, stu dents were asked to choose be tween two types of

spe cial ized re sources, one of which con sisted mostly of on line re sources and was

—
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thus demon strated mostly through point ing and click ing, and the other that was

mostly print and thus could ben e fit from phys i cal examples:

Spe cial ized Ref er ence Re source: op tions in cluded Ox ford Bib li cal Stud ies

On line, Ox ford Bib li ogra phies On line, Rout ledge Hand books Online

Spe cial ized Schol arly Book Re source: op tions in cluded Festschriften,

edited vol umes, and hand books or companions

While demon strat ing the cat a log searches that would aid in find ing a Festschrift,

or how to read a cat a log record to see if it is an edited vol ume, we looked at the

phys i cal books I had pulled from the stacks to see the spe cific fea tures of these

re sources and why they can be par tic u larly help ful for a re searcher in a given

field. When look ing at the Festschriften, we discussed:

why such works are published

how they rep re sent the im pact of an in di vid ual scholar on a discipline

their net work of stu dents, col leagues, and mentees

that bi o graph i cal, method olog i cal, and bib li o graph i cal in for ma tion on the

hon oree may be included

For edited vol umes and hand books or com pan ions, we explored:

that in an in tro duc tion or fore word, the ed i tor will ex plain the or ga niz ing

theme or ap proach of a vol ume and fre quently will de scribe how the

in di vid ual chap ters are in con ver sa tion with each other

how the vol ume may be the re sult of a sym po sium, con fer ence, or series

that im por tant vi sual in for ma tion such as time lines, maps, or charts may

be included

After our dis cus sion of how to find these re sources and the va ri ety of in for ma tion

they in cluded, I ended the lec ture by walk ing the stu dents through how to write a

ci ta tion for an edited vol ume and how it diff ers from that of a reg u lar monograph.

Examples of In-Class Exercises for CDS512: 
Introduction to Research and Writing

Class 3: Introduction to Citation Styles 

and Plagiarism Issues; Using Reference Sources
As part of my lec ture on ci ta tions and pla gia rism, I in cluded slides with ex cerpts

from an ar ti cle by Mar garet Miles, “Map ping Fem i nist His to ries of Re li gious

Tra di tions,” to il lus trate the var i ous ways in which quo ta tions or con cepts taken

—
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from a source can be in cor po rated into writ ing, using the guide lines set out in

Tura bian 9’s sec tion 7.4–7.5.

IMAGE 1 - Pow er point slide il lus trat ing rules for di rectly quot ing a source

IMAGE 2 - Pow er point slide il lus trat ing rules for paraphrasing
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IMAGE 3 - Ex am ple of marked- up page from the Miles ar ti cle hand out, Mar garet

R. Miles, “Map ping Fem i nist His to ries of Re li gious Traditions,” Jour nal of Fem i nist

Stud ies in Religion 22, no. 1 (2006): 47.
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I also passed out a marked- up copy of the ar ti cle, which in cluded my mar gin

notes and other mark ings, as both a con tin u a tion of our dis cus sion from the Class

Two lec ture on how to ac tively read sources and as an ex am ple of the ways that

schol ars uti lize var i ous writ ing strate gies in their work. In mul ti ple places in her

ar ti cle Miles in di cated where there were still gaps in the schol ar ship on var i ous

top ics, which is some thing that stu dents should be look ing out for, es pe cially if

they in tend to do ad vanced re search in a par tic u lar dis ci pline: “We do not yet

have sim i larly de tailed stud ies for women in so ci eties out side the Roman

world.”  “New in ter ests and meth ods, dis cussed for two decades in the fields of

his tory have not,” she ex plains, “as yet, been fully in te grated into the sub fields of

Church his tory and his tor i cal theology.”  Con cern ing those ap proaches, Miles

named sev eral method olo gies (pop ulist his tory, New His tori cism) and sug gested

ways in which these ap proaches might be used to look at Chris t ian his tory in new

ways. In a prac ti cal way, Miles was also a good ex am ple of an au thor who used

sub head ings to or ga nize her text and clearly num bered her points as she moved

through key sec tions of her dis cus sion, which made her ar gu ment easy for the

reader to fol low. I also en cour aged the stu dents to in cor po rate those tech niques

that they found help ful as a reader, such as sub head ings, into their own writing.

Using this ar ti cle, or sim i lar ones, as an ex am ple for stu dents is help ful in

sev eral ways. Not only did they get to read a scholar who wrote clearly and well,

but they could also see the ways in which she used mul ti ple tech niques to

in tro duce quo ta tions and ideas into her writ ing. Her ideas were com plex, yet she

didn’t rely on jargon- filled ter mi nol ogy, which I think stu dents feel pres sure to do

as they begin to write aca d e mic work. Also, by giv ing them a copy that is cov ered

in writ ing and un der lin ing, I hoped to model for them at least one way of hav ing a

con ver sa tion with a text, how to no tice the schol arly “moves” a writer makes, and

to see where the au thor felt there was fur ther re search to be done.

Class 7: Footnotes, Writing Process, and Paraphrasing
While we had dis cussed how to write foot notes and ci ta tions in other class

ses sions, I used this ex er cise to walk the stu dents through how to read foot notes

in the sources they find. Be cause diff er ent pub li ca tions use diff er ent ci ta tion

styles and have diff er ent rules for ab bre vi a tions, I thought it might be use ful to

have the stu dents work on de ci pher ing the foot note sec tions of two ar ti cles and

see if they could find the re source in our col lec tion. I handed out three pages from

two ar ti cles that had ex ten sive foot notes and as signed a foot note(s) to each

stu dent, with the in struc tion to lo cate the re source(s) in the foot note via our

li brary cat a log or data bases. I had al ready checked the re sources to con firm we

had them in our col lec tion or that they were ac ces si ble through our data bases

and made a list to use as an an swer key.  I se lected these ex am ples as they
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in cluded a mix ture of jour nal ab bre vi a tions, for eign lan guage ti tles, edi tions,

multi- author works, ar ti cles, chap ters, and books, which would re quire the

stu dents to do some crit i cal think ing to “trans late.” I also brought The SBL

Hand book of Style into the class room for them to use to look up any jour nal title

abbreviations.

As usu ally hap pens when I have done this ex er cise in one- shot li brary

ses sions, some stu dents found this ac tiv ity straight for ward while oth ers found it

more diffi  cult. I knew that we had all the items in our col lec tion or ac cess via our

data bases, so every one should have been able to find every thing in their as signed

foot note(s). As a class, we walked through how to lo cate the items that stu dents

had diffi  culty find ing and dis cussed the diff er ent strate gies they used. One

un ex pected com ment from a stu dent at the end of the ex er cise was that a page of

foot notes like the one that I had handed out causes him anx i ety. Since my view

has al ways been that see ing a page of foot notes is a bless ing, it sur prised me that

some one could see it as a curse! It was an in ter est ing ex change that I had not

an tic i pated when I chose the page sim ply be cause it was the most com pact

for mat with which to il lus trate the ex er cise! Over all, how ever, I think it was a good

ex er cise that helped give stu dents the op por tu nity to search for known items in

our cat a log and data bases, as well as to prac tice the strate gies they need to know

in order to in ter pret ci ta tions in a diff er ent for mat than the one they use on a

reg u lar basis.

Assignments

All the re source as sign ments in both the intro and ad vanced courses were based

on the same three com po nents: search process; source ci ta tion; source

de scrip tion and eval u a tion. As rep re sen ta tive ex am ples, I’ve sum ma rized the

Ref er ence Re source as sign ment from the intro course and the Spe cial ized

Schol arly Jour nal Ar ti cle as sign ment from the ad vanced course. Also in cluded

here is in for ma tion on the Fac ulty In ter view as sign ment and one extra credit

op tion, the So cial Media Project.
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MIN790D/CDS512: Introduction to 
Research and Writing Assignment Examples

Reference Source Assignment

Prompt:

Se lect an ap pro pri ate ref er ence source re lat ing to your re search topic. This will

most likely be an en cy clo pe dia or hand book ar ti cle, as your re source will need to

be sub stan tial enough to evaluate.

Write your search process:

Where you started (li brary cat a log, data base page, ref er ence collection)

Your search strat egy (terms you used, phys i cal place you looked, links you

clicked on)

The re sults of your search

Whether you mod i fied your search strat egy and, if so, how

Any diffi  cul ties you en coun tered in your research

Cite your reference source using Turabian 9, Chapter 17:

In di cate the sec tion(s) you used to con struct your ci ta tion (i.e., 17.1.8.2)

You will likely need to use more than one rule to cite your source

Pay at ten tion to punc tu a tion, cap i tal iza tion, and spacing

Describe and evaluate your reference source in paragraph form:

How is it or ga nized? Is the method of or ga ni za tion log i cal and useful?

Scope: How com pre hen sive or spe cial ized is the re source? What is

in cluded or ex cluded? Re mem ber to check the pref ace or introduction!

Au thor or con trib u tors: What in for ma tion can you find out about the

au thor? What cre den tials do they have? Is there an ed i to r ial or

con tribut ing board? What in for ma tion is in cluded about them?

Cur rency: When was the ref er ence source pub lished? Is the re search up to

date?

Bib li og ra phy: How ex ten sive is the bib li og ra phy? Does it in clude early as

well as more re cent literature?

Does it in clude links or cross- references to ad di tional ar ti cles in the

resource?

Spe cial fea tures: ap pen dices, maps, ge nealo gies, im ages, timelines
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How does this re source help you begin to an swer your re search ques tion

or ad dress your topic?

How would you in cor po rate this in for ma tion into your final paper? Is it

sim ply back ground in for ma tion, or is there a spe cific piece of in for ma tion

that you might quote or paraphrase?

Rationale and Goals:

The pur pose of the re source as sign ments was to give the stu dents the op por tu nity

to: prac tice their re search skills, write diff er ent types of ci ta tions, and de scribe

and crit i cally eval u ate re sources for their use in a re search project. Within each of

these three el e ments are smaller steps they must mas ter and broader con cepts

that they need to in te grate into their re search mind set. These in cluded know ing

which ci ta tion rules to use based on the source they have found and

un der stand ing that read ing the in tro duc tion or pref ace of a ref er ence re source

will give them valu able in for ma tion on what is in cluded or ex cluded, along with

the best strate gies for using its fea tures. Ul ti mately, these re source as sign ments

al lowed the stu dents to both im ple ment and demon strate the great est num ber of

Framework prin ci ples in one de liv er able, in clud ing: de vel op ing search strate gies,

writ ing ci ta tions, using bib li ogra phies, as sess ing au thor ity, eval u at ing con tent

and con tri bu tion, gain ing dis ci pli nary knowl edge, un der stand ing what re source

to use to an swer diff er ent types of ques tions, and con sid er ing how they in tend to

use the in for ma tion they have found.

Outcome:

Gen er ally, the more time we had in class for the stu dents to work on the re source

as sign ments, the bet ter the re sults were. Fre quently stu dents got off- track at the

first step of se lect ing a re source, so if I could ap prove their re source be fore they

left class, they had a bet ter chance of com plet ing the rest of the as sign ment

suc cess fully. As this was just the first re search as sign ment in the course, stu dents

were also at the early stages of ap ply ing some of the Framework con cepts we had

been dis cussing in pre vi ous class ses sions and so may have had diffi  culty with

tasks such as cri tiquing re sources or eval u at ing authority.

Faculty Interview

Prompt:

This as sign ment con sists of three parts:

—
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Interview: You will in ter view a tenure- track fac ulty mem ber at Wake

For est using the in ter view tem plate ques tions. Feel free to add other

ques tions as they come up in the con ver sa tion nat u rally. Do not sim ply

give the in ter view ques tions to your in ter vie wee to fill out. These

ques tions are meant to prompt an in ter ac tive di a logue in a face- to-face

setting.

Presentation: You will give a five (5) minute pre sen ta tion to the class. In

your pre sen ta tion, ad dress se lected points cov ered in the in ter view, and

in clude your re flec tion on the experience:

What did you learn that you didn’t know?

What sur prised you?

Did the ex pe ri ence give you a greater un der stand ing of re search

and writ ing in an aca d e mic career?

Write- up: You will also sub mit a writ ten sum mary of your in ter view. This

can be a copy of your in ter view notes or a more for mal sum mary of the

in ter view, but be sure to in clude your re sponses to the three ques tions

above.

Rationale and Goals:

The pur pose of this as sign ment was to give the stu dents a view of the re search,

writ ing, and ser vice ex pec ta tions of a fac ulty mem ber, as well as a greater

un der stand ing of the re quire ments of a doc toral pro gram in the ol ogy or re li gious

stud ies. The ques tion tem plate pro vided to the stu dents in cluded ques tions

re gard ing the fac ulty mem ber’s ex pe ri ences in the dis ci pline, their doc toral

pro gram, and tenure- track job search ing. I also pro vided them with ques tions

spe cific to the re sources and top ics of the course:

What schol arly or pro fes sional jour nals do you sub scribe to? Have you

been a peer re viewer or ed i to r ial board mem ber for a jour nal or other

publication?

What parts of the re search process are most diffi  cult for you? Most

en joy able? Has that changed over time?

What is the re search skill you wish your stu dents could im prove on? What

re search skill do you wish you had had as a student?

Outcome:

One goal left un stated above was that I hoped that hear ing their fac ulty re in force

the re search and writ ing strate gies taught in the course might give those
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strate gies greater cre dence. For the most part, the fac ulty achieved this, as they

em pha sized the im por tance of using bib li ogra phies and shared how use ful they

have found con fer ences and as so ci a tions for build ing a schol arly net work. One

pro fes sor even stated she “…wishes stu dents would see re search as a

con ver sa tion rather than as a way to con firm their pre- conceived beliefs.”

The Fac ulty In ter view was an as sign ment for the first intro course and the

ad vanced course. While the stu dents in both courses re ally ap pre ci ated the

as sign ment be cause it gave them the op por tu nity to have an in- depth

con ver sa tion with a fac ulty mem ber, ul ti mately it seemed to be a more

ap pro pri ate as sign ment for the ad vanced course, which was de signed, in part, for

stu dents who in tended to pur sue doc toral stud ies. For the sec ond intro course, I

shifted the Fac ulty In ter view points and class time to other as sign ments to bet ter

meet the needs of that course.

MIN790D: Advanced Research 
and Writing Assignment Examples

Specialized Scholarly Journal Article Assignment

Prompt:

Locate ONE of the fol low ing jour nal ar ti cle types re lat ing to your re search topic:

book re view or lit er a ture re view of at least three books on a topic

in- depth in ter view with a scholar/scholars

schol arly re sponses/con ver sa tions via article

theme issue of a journal

Your re source must be pub lished in a schol arly, peer- reviewed jour nal, and the

re view/in ter view/ar ti cle must be a min i mum of eight (8) pages in length.

In ad di tion to doc u ment ing their search process and writ ing a ci ta tion for

their re source, stu dents were ex pected to re flect on mul ti ple ques tions, a por tion

of which de pended on which cat e gory of the four schol arly jour nal ar ti cle op tions

their re source rep re sented. Gen er ally, all the stu dents needed to dis cuss the

au thor’s cre den tials, the ar ti cle’s or ga ni za tion, how cur rent the ar ti cle was, the

scope of the ar ti cle, and their analy sis of what this re source con tributed to their

topic. Then, based upon the type of schol arly jour nal ar ti cle they used, the

stu dents needed to an swer tar geted ques tions such as:

—
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Review: How did the re viewer in te grate the mul ti ple re sources being

re viewed? What cri te ria did the re viewer use? Was the re view fa vor able or

unfavorable?

Interview: Did the in ter viewer and in ter vie wee know each other? What did

you learn about the in ter vie wee, their method olog i cal ap proach to the

dis ci pline, or their work? Did any thing they shared sur prise you?

Re sponse articles: Who were the schol ars in volved in the ex change? Were

the ar ti cles and re sponses even- handed or did the au thors seem to be

vin dic tive or try ing to score points? How many in ter ac tions were you able

to track?

Spe cial or theme issue: What was the theme of the issue? Was there

in tro duc tory or ex plana tory in for ma tion about the theme? Were the

ar ti cles the re sult of a con fer ence or event or were they so licited via a call

for pa pers? Was there a spe cial ed i tor for the theme issue?

Rationale and Goals:

This as sign ment was cre ated specifi  cally to high light some of the types of jour nal

re sources that stu dents con sult less fre quently (or are in structed to avoid) when

find ing sources for reg u lar re search pa pers. These types of re sources are,

how ever, the types of re sources that aca d e mics need to con sult as they both build

their dis ci pli nary knowl edge and un der stand how ex pe ri enced schol ars in a given

dis ci pline com mu ni cate. Some ways in which these types of re sources could

model as pects of “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” or other frames, include:

Re view essay cov er ing mul ti ple books on a topic

il lus trates diff er ent method olog i cal ap proaches to the same topic

shows the de vel op ment of an idea or dis ci pline over time

demon strates how a spe cific piece of schol ar ship can in flu ence the

work of oth ers in the field

In ter view with a scholar

shows the evo lu tion of the ca reer of one scholar

is a re flec tion on the de vel op ment of their schol ar ship and what

the work of a scholar looks like

de scribes the role of men tors, dis ser ta tion su per vi sors, or

colleagues

high lights par tic i pa tion in schol arly as so ci a tions, on ed i to r ial

boards, or as a men tor or dis ser ta tion supervisor
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Re sponses or con ver sa tions via article

il lus trates a di rect con ver sa tion be tween two schol ars with

diff er ing views or con clu sions on a topic or re search question

is a venue for the dis cus sion of a cur rent topic in a discipline

re in forces the con cept that schol arly con ver sa tions are con tin u ally

evolv ing and that knowl edge cre ation is never “complete”

gives a novice re searcher the op por tu nity to ob serve one way in

which schol arly dis cus sions in their dis ci pline are con ducted

(some times this can be a neg a tive example!)

Theme issue of a journal

in tro duc tion will usu ally dis cuss rea son for theme issue and any

uni fy ing topic or method olo gies that the con trib u tors are bring ing

to the topic at hand

may rep re sent the work of a schol arly as so ci a tion or or ga ni za tion

via pa pers and ad di tional con tent de liv ered at a con fer ence, such

as awards, schol ar ships, in ter view or question- and-answer

ses sions, as so ci a tion business

Outcome:

Across the twelve stu dents in the ad vanced course, each of the four types of

spe cial ized schol arly jour nal ar ti cle op tions were rep re sented in the sub mit ted

as sign ments. Two stu dents who sub mit ted ex cel lent work can serve as ex am ples

of as sign ments that met my goals. The first stu dent (S. M.) eval u ated a re view

essay, “Who Mat ters: The New and Im proved White Jazz- Literati: A Re view Essay”

by Guthrie P. Ram sey, Jr.  S. M. ap pre ci ated the role of the re view essay, stat ing,

“The in cor po ra tion of and re la tion al ity pre sented by the au thor in this book

re view serve as a use ful re source in pro vid ing in di vid u als with the op por tu nity to

read a syn op sis and cri tique, while hold ing the var i ous works in tan dem with one

an other [in order to] bol ster the cen tral ar gu ment pre sented.” Later in his

dis cus sion, and in a con ver sa tion with me, S. M. in di cated that one of his

pro fes sors had sug gested he con tact Dr. Ram sey re gard ing S. M.’s aca d e mic work

and fu ture stud ies, and S. M. was sur prised by the serendip ity of dis cov er ing that

he had al ready come across Ram sey via this ar ti cle. As I re marked in my grad ing

com ment, “Schol ar ship as con ver sa tion! In action!”

The sec ond stu dent (E. L.) came to me for as sis tance in lo cat ing re sponse

ar ti cles on her topic of women in Proverbs. To gether we searched the Atla

data base using the query: (wom* OR fem* OR gen der*) AND (proverbs OR
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wis dom) AND re sponse. In this in stance, the first re sult, Madipoane Masenya’s

“Search ing for Affi rm ing No tions of (African) Man hood in the Paean in Praise of

the ‘Eset Hayil?: One African Woman’s Re sponse to Joel K. T. Bil wul’s Ar ti cle,

‘What is He Doing at the Gate?’ ” ac tu ally met the re quire ments of the as sign ment

as well as E. L.’s re search need for her project.  In ad di tion to hav ing the title of

the pre cip i tat ing ar ti cle in the title of the re spond ing ar ti cle, there was a di rect

link to that ar ti cle record within the Atla data base in the field “Re lated Records,”

mak ing it easy to iden tify and nav i gate to the ar ti cle being cri tiqued. In E. L.’s

as sign ment, she eval u ated Masenya, “I like that the ar ti cle in cludes not just what

the au thor did wrong, but start[s] with what he did right! From that 'right ness'

Masenya re states her case in where the ar ti cle could be im proved. The au thor

does a fan tas tic job of evenly dis trib ut ing be tween cri tique and con ces sion.” She

ended her as sign ment with, “I be lieve that Masenya her self will be a per son who I

will be fol low ing from now on.” Sev eral weeks after the course ended, E. L.

re ported back to me that be cause of her fa mil iar ity with Masenya from this

as sign ment, she at tended an AAR/SBL panel on which she was pre sent ing. E. L.

ap proached Masenya after the panel, en gaged her in con ver sa tion, and is now in

com mu ni ca tion with her. This in ter ac tion was ac tu ally be yond my goals for the

as sign ment and in di cated to me that E. L. had re ally ab sorbed the dis po si tions of

the “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” frame and was demon strat ing them in her

aca d e mic life.

Social Media Project Extra Credit

Prompt:

Schol ars and the olo gians use so cial media tools, too! Find a scholar or the olo gian

who is cur rently ac tive on Twit ter, Face book, or In sta gram or has a pod cast, blog,

or other web pres ence. Their uni ver sity or church web page doesn’t count, it will

need to be some thing in ter ac tive or not “in sti tu tional.” What do they post or

share? How reg u larly are they on line or post ing? What does their pro file

in for ma tion say? How do they in ter act with fol low ers or com menters? Do they

use mul ti ple so cial media plat forms? Have they mi grated from one to another?

Write a 1–2 page sum mary of what you dis cover and learn from what they do

on line and how you might apply that to your own fu ture schol arly so cial media

use or presence.

Rationale and Goals:

There were sev eral goals I had in mind when cre at ing this extra credit op tion. I

wanted stu dents to see how ex pe ri enced schol ars in ter act, in po ten tially pos i tive

and neg a tive en coun ters, with other so cial media users. These users could be
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mem bers of the gen eral pub lic, en gaged lay peo ple, or other aca d e mics in their

field. I also wanted stu dents to see how the schol arly net works among fol low ers

might be pos i tively lever aged. In my own ob ser va tion of so cial media usage,

specifi  cally of Twit ter, I have seen mul ti ple aca d e mics at var i ous stages of their

ca reers lever age their net work of fol low ers in pos i tive ways:

ask for fa vorite re sources on a topic, fre quently for class prepa ra tion or

course syllabi

so licit po ten tial the o ries or ex pla na tions for a newly ob served event,

ac tiv ity, or re search topic

share re search re lated travel, site vis its, or archives experiences

dis cuss ped a gog i cal or method olog i cal approaches

pro mote a new book, ar ti cle pub li ca tion, or presentation

share calls for pa pers or pre sen ta tion submissions

de com press after a na tional/in ter na tional con fer ence or meeting

dis cuss cur rent is sues or prob lems in their dis ci pline or in broader

academia

retweet any of the above on be half of an other col league in their network

sug gest or “in tro duce” schol ars in dis parate dis ci plines to each other by

“@-ing” them in a tweet (or ex press sur prise when two schol ars in

dis parate dis ci plines al ready know each other’s work!)

By view ing the so cial media post ings and in ter ac tions of a scholar and their

net work over time, I ex pected that stu dents would begin to ap pre ci ate the

im por tance of the schol arly re la tion ships built dur ing grad u ate pro grams and at

con fer ences and how so cial media al lows schol ars to ex tend their con ver sa tions

by build ing and shar ing their knowl edge and ideas. I also hoped that they would

see so cial media as a plat form that they could use to en gage with those work ing in

the field they as pire to join and “rec og nize that schol arly con ver sa tions take place

in var i ous venues.”

Outcome:

Two stu dents in the ad vanced course com pleted this extra credit as sign ment by

fol low ing the Twit ter feeds of two schol ars. E. L. se lected Dr. Nyasha Ju nior

(@Nyasha Ju nior) of Tem ple Uni ver sity and M. S. fol lowed Dr. Wil Gafney

(@Wil Gafney) of Brite Di vin ity School. E. L. specifi  cally high lighted Dr. Ju nior’s

tweets re gard ing AAR/SBL con fer ence at ten dance and ap pre ci ated her

sug ges tions of which ses sions to at tend and why. E. L. also noted that Dr. Ju nior

used her feed to share news about “local events, schol ar ships, ar ti cles… any thing

that would help some one that fol lows her.” M. S. de scribed Dr. Gafney’s use of

Twit ter this way, “She in ter ro gates her fol low ers with provoca tive ques tions that
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in cite pow er ful con ver sa tions on so cial media. Her posts could be per ceived as

con tro ver sial … but it is an op por tu nity to cre ate con ver sa tions be tween peo ple

and groups that nor mally do not share space to do so.” Both of these stu dents

chose schol ars who use Twit ter very well and quite fre quently. They were able to

ob serve the net work ing and pro mo tion value of the plat form and how it might be

ben e fi cial or ap plic a ble to their own work, as E. L. stated, “I can see my self using

Twit ter to help with my internship.”

Conclusions

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” con tin ues to be a help ful frame for me as I

ap proach the teach ing of re search and writ ing to School of Di vin ity stu dents.

Be cause com mu nity is such an im por tant as pect of the o log i cal ed u ca tion, I think

it res onates with our stu dents to con cep tu al ize re search as an on go ing di a logue

in which they are ac tive par tic i pants. One of the prompts for the Re search and

Writ ing Re flec tion in the ad vanced course was to con sider whether fram ing

schol ar ship as a con ver sa tion changed their view of ei ther the re search or writ ing

process. Two of the stu dents who re sponded pos i tively in their re flec tions, A. M.

G. and A. A., stated,

I have been very selfi sh about re search be cause I do it for a grade or for my

own per sonal gain. I had re moved the spir i tual as pect of it and viewed it as

an ex clu sively aca d e mic ex er cise. The writ ing process should be done with

com mu nity and for com mu nity and it should be done in a prayer ful

attitude.

and,

Fram ing ‘schol ar ship as con ver sa tion’ im pacted the way that I view re search

and writ ing in a pro found way… now that I look at it like that, I don’t go

into re search look ing for a right an swer nor do I write think ing that I have

the right an swer. I am be gin ning to see schol ar ship as a marathon, not a

sprint.

For me, these com ments in di cate that these stu dents have in fact in ter nal ized

the dis po si tions and knowl edge prac tices of this frame and can now see

them selves as con trib u tors to the larger schol arly con ver sa tion in the o log i cal

studies.
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